Definition and Qualification of Independent Director

Independent Director mean a qualified person who is independent followed with company management and core policy established by Board of Director and complied with The Capital Marketing Supervisory rules as in following clauses

1. Hold share not more than 1(one) percentage of whole shareholder voting rights of limited company, main company, subsidiary, joint company, major shareholder or any other related person.

2. Never been a company director, employee, officer, consultant or any position that receive monthly benefit rate from company. Not involve with company policy or management in main company, subsidiary, joint company, same level of joint company, major shareholder or any other related who have right to control the company limited unless the person had been complete the term for already 2(two) years as a minimum. This excluded independent person who had taken government title or consultant to government organization which may be the major shareholder or an organization that have right to control the registered company.

3. Not a blood related or legal related in accordance to be parent, spouse, fraternity, child, child in law of any management, major shareholder, any authorized person, or prospect who seem to be nominated for main company or subsidiary controlling and authorized person.

4. Not related and never have business related to the main, subsidiary, joint company applicator nor major shareholder, or authorized person of the registered company in according to pose an obstacle for his own independent discretion. Never been a significant shareholder or any authorized person who involved the business of main, subsidiary, or joint company, major shareholder, or authorized person of the company unless the person had been completed the term for already 2(two) years as a minimum.

5. Not and never been company auditor of the main, subsidiary, co joint company, major shareholder, or authorized person of the registered company. Not a significant shareholder or
an authorized person of the audit firm which the main, subsidiary, joint company, shareholder or authorized controlling person are registered or listed unless the person had been completed the term for already 2(two) years as a minimum.

6. Not and never been any professional service provider included any legal or financial consultancy who obtain payment higher than two million annual from main, subsidiary, joint company, or any authorized person. Not a significant shareholder or an authorized person of the registered company, nor that audit firm unless had been completed the term for already 2 years as a minimum

7. Not a nominated person by the Board member of registered company, major shareholder. Not a major shareholder himself or any shareholder who has significant related to major shareholder.

8. Not an entrepreneurship the same business which compete the registered company business, subsidiary, joint company. Not a significant shareholder, management, involve board decision. Not a permanent employee or consultant that obtain salary or regular payment from competitive organization or hold more than 1 percent out of whole share right of overall which directly compete to the registered company and subsidiary.

9. No other manner could pose any obstacle for the independent discretion for registered company business.

This charter have been reviewed and agreed in the Board of Director ordinary meeting no. 4/2556 held on November 13, 2013
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